[The dynamic of biochemical stress reaction inductors in various tactics for surgical treatment of patients with a combined trauma of cranium and lower limbs ].
In 31 patients after a craniocerebral trauma combined with a trauma of locomotor system (CCCT), and in 28 patients with only a limb fractures a time course (1, 3, 7, and 14 days) of biochemical stress reaction inductors (cortisol, serotonin, histamine, lipid peroxidation products) in various tactics of surgical treatment was studied. It was established that CCCT in a significantly stronger degree increases cortisol and lipid peroxidation products' levels than an isolated locomotor system trauma. An early postponed surgical intervention in lower extremities in CCCT results in the same increase in the biochemical stress reaction inductors as a late postpone surgical intervention in the lower extremities. In an early postponed osteosynthesis in CCCT patients, a mean term of hospital stay was 67 days, and in a late postponed one 117 days. The disability period was correspondingly 200 vs 315 days.